
OORPORA'r I ON OF 'l1H.i.£ DISTRICT OJf BURNABY 

BY•LAW NO. 1,5q_z. 

A BY-Lii.'N to authorize the sale ot oertai 
Tu Sale lands beltJnging to the Oorporat1o 
of the District of Burnaby. 

.. -- - -- . - .. . 
WID1,"REAS at the Tax Sale held by the Collector 

of Burnaby for the years 1920, 1930 and 19;2 the lands 

deseri bed in the schedules marked "A"• ••B" and "C" hereto 

annexed beoam.e the property ot the Corporation of the 

District ot Burnaby in default of other purchaser. 

AND W}IEREAS the person named in the several 

sohedules marked "Au, nBn and non hereto annexed have 

ottered to purchase the lands set opposite their respective 

names in the said schedules for the prioe named therein, and 

it is advtaable to acoept the said otters. 

Tim COMJi,IUSSIONillR for the Corporation of the District 

of Burnaby therefore ENAcrrs as follows: 

1. That the parcel or land set opposite the names of 

the purchasers respectively in the schedules marked "A", nBn 

and "O" hereto annexed, which schedules are hereby incorporated 

with and made part of this By-law. be sold end disposed of to 

the persons named in the said schedules as purchaser thereof 

for the ooneideration therein expressed. 

2. That upon payment of the consideration named in 

the schedules for the parcels of land sold, conveyance to the 

purchasers named in the said schedules be executed under the 

seal of the Corporation by the Commissioner and Clerk and be 

delivered to the purchaser. " ' '· 

3. Burnaby Land Sale By-law No.,, 1934, being By-law 

No. 149, of the Corporation, Schedule "f" is hereby amended 

by deleting the figures $}76.20 where they appear and 
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substitute therefor the figures $320.85. 

4. This By-law may be cited as "BURNABY LAND SALE 

BY-LAW NO. 2. 193.5•" 

DONE AND PASDED this Seventeenth (17th) day of 

April, A.D. 1935. 

RE00NSIDI~HED j\]'IT) F'INALLY PASSJID this Twenty-fourth 

(24th) day of April, A.D,. 1935. 

~~~~ 
COMMIS[U ONER• 

_/Pat-~-/J~ ---
CLERK. 

I, Charles B. Brown, Clerk of the 
Corporation of the District ot Burnaby 
do hereby eertit'y the foregoing to be 
a true copy of a by-law passed by the 
Commissioner for the Corporation ot 
the District ot Burnaby on the 24th. 
day of April, A.D .. 19;;. 
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. £lf~--u---/ v:/ I' chC'kn--

CLERK. 



1920 TAX SALE PROPERTIES SOLD Sohedule nAn 

Lot Block D.L. Name Address Purchase pr1 ce 

; 11/16/19 159 Hardy, Frederick 2930 McKee Street, $1:,0.00 

Burnaby, B. c. 



1930 TAX SALB PHOPE:HTIES SOLD Schedule 11 B« 

Lot Block Di:striot Lot Name Address Purchase price 

5 ; 4 Devore, Harley R.R. #2, New Westminster, B.O. $110.00 



'. TAX SALE P:tOP:illTL:1;3 SOLD 

18 

L Fraderiok 

,ld Brown 

; Maggie V. 

Address 

3946 .li!lsom Avenue 

o/o 81; Hastings st. Nest 
Vancouver, B. c. 

Bu.rqui tlam, B. C. 

Buena Vista, B. c. 

462 - 20th. Avenue, 
Vancouver, B. o. 

Sohedule n G" 

Puroha.se pri oe 

$134.74 

149.87 

173.~ 

230.00 

2.50.00 

4010 Kingsway, New Westminster, BC. }25.00 


